Letter Written by Saidee R. Leach to her Son, Navy Ensign Douglas Leach, Dated September 12, 1942 by Leach, Saidee R.
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NATIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
SCOTT BUILDING 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
Saturday night after supper 
September 12, 1942 
Dear DouglsSl 
This letter will be started now but goodnes s knows 
when it wUl be -f i n i shed . Tomorrow if the tveather::.is bettar 
than i t ~O()k8 .now, we are plani1in~ to go to .Bonnet Shores with 
the Buf:t\uns and Bope Allen. Dad Just barely gets by with his 
A gasoline carc1-:but Miss Allen has a B and will take us in her 
car. ( 
- I ·h~ve had a map of New "York to study and have a 
clearer idea of .·When you are located. Aunt Evir used to live 
near MOrningside · Park and I have a snapshot somewhere taken of' 
Robert EIld me on the campus of Columbia. So glad you could see 
the Cathedral of'St. Johm the Divine - I too have visited that 
altho many years ago. Also the opportunity you have"to attend 
Dr. Fosdick's church must be very interesting to you. · We had 
a very thoughtful form letter from there si~ed by Dr. Fosdick 
saying you had registered there, the same kmd that _Mrs . Buffum 
received. 
This week end I am ·thinking of you and Tom at 
Connie's - at Edgewater I think. Aunt Saidee had a house right 
on the waterfront there and I visited her for a week. It will 
be your first opportunity for a long time to sleep in a .real bed 
and have meals in a house ~ I know you will enjoy it and we 
appreciate Tommie including you. We do hope that you both will 
find it possible to visit Uncle Harry. I!m ai r-e you'll enjoy 
it. 
Sorry"you had the trouble with the r-aaor- - you ­
never did like the action of that motor but now it has a new one 
and there should be no more trouble. 
We·;· are having the picture of the regimental 
inspection framed at Nuttall's and I have ordered one of the pictures 
of you taken in your "monkey suitil .as you call it. Probably you
willhav••ome taktn while you are at Connies and I do hope Paul 
will sendyoutbos. that you say he has · i n Chicago. By the way . 
whenpoliahiDg your -trombone I noticed that it was made in Indiana. 
Also totlight Bill$chmid brought up another sailor who ha:lls fromChicago. . ... . 
Mrs. Buffum and I are planning to come dOwn on 
Friday night the 25th on the midnight bus which will get us in New 
York in time to have breakfast, freshen up a bit and then get out 
to Columbia in time to see the regiinent-al dress revue at ten. Then 
as .you suggest we will go to Earl Hall at three P.M. and telephone 
you that we are there ' and will be patient until you arrive. Atter 
'that a lo~ ot talking, a good dinner lIld perhaps a show. Timmie 
will getU88eats if that appeals to you boys. I'm afraid we must 
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four o'clock bus in order to get a good night's sleep before 
starting in tho days work on Monday. ~ 
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I am hoping that the Miller girls will pl~ to come ,down .
 
tbe weekend ot' ;ColumQus day as MarilYn feels tJ,iat she cannot
 
ask for saturdiy morning off, but they could come down 'when­

ever they want ~to and meet her late Saturday afternoon, then
 
she could have that evening and Sunday with you and because
 
of Monday being a holiday they would not have to hurry ' home
 
Sunday afternoon. We'll talk that over when I [see you.
 
When Dad comes' down, I'm hoping to be able to .c: orne wi tb him
 
and Mr. Buffum 1s planning to go down the same lt i me . We met
 
him at Washington Park when we were shopping this afternoon
 
and talked it over. :
 
It is fine that you can have your teeth and health 
taken careot' -"r feel so easy about that and your food and 
sleeping Quarters. I heard a radio 'program this morning in 
which three men~were sworn into v-t, one at Harvard, one at 
Dartmouth, and one at Wesleyan. They will be" allowed to com­
plete their c'oUrseat you did and they all three seemed so _ ' 
enthusiastic about the service -tha t they had chosen. I can ....., .r f ( -,~i" •." 
m6remd more what a wonderful feeling exists 'among those 
who belong to th,e Navy ,and I am so pleased that you are in it. 
Glad you bed a chance to go to 'Roxy ' s - ' you can almost
 
always be sure of a good show there, I want to see the Pied
 
Piper, the book was reviewed in the Reader's Digest. By the
 
way do you ever have a minute to see a daily paper or magazine

(aside from staying in bed on Sunday morning and. going without
 
your breakfast to read Life!) I'm afraid I'll ply you with so
 
many ~uestions when I see you that you will wish I had stayed
 
home!
 
We have just been to the Buffum's to see colored movies
 
of Camp Waukeela. You and Tom would have enjoyed them. The
 
Buffums have acquired Gar's yellow cat which I think they should
 
rename Buffie, both because of color and family_
 
We had a perfeot day at Bonnet - the weather was gorgeous
 
and the bathing excellent, oold but not too bad. Timmie did not
 
go as the YP. hell their meeting at Linooln Woods and he and
 
Roger ~wn rode out there on their bioycles. Leland went w1th
 
th«m, he 1. homa for a tew days as his f1rst se~ster has ended.
 
~ ~ 
Mrs. -naber, t~b " mother. g1ve. us one atlhrnoon a week at
 
the BmlS• . ,She ha'~. n1ece 11ving 1n Hew York tbat she though'
 
you might .11k. to fj e t in touoh wi. th 1t you are ~Yerhardup tor
 
a g1rl to take so.. p1a08. She 1a nine mon'tha"ounger than Bob .
 
would be and has bent many vacations ...1a1t1ng~th the :B'1.shers
 
in Auburn •• know,8Oae ot the young peopleot lhat section and
 
went out qult. a bit wlth .Tack Hyland (dld you bow him. at Horwood
 
AVenUe~) She ..as born and brought up OD. 'the Cap., · graduatedtroa
 
oo11ege and has a tpOsit1on as 8ompar1aon Buyer Wlth a la*88 store
 
in Newara, haa he~~.own little apartment on Perrr street, Ne.. York
 
whioh is near thelludson tunnel. Mra. :r1sher ~ys that should you
 
ever want to get 1a touch with her you could wr1te and arragge k
 
meet her at Rox1e'. or some place 11ke that, that she is a very
 
good sport. not a tso1d d1gger and a real church g1rl. 
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